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two yards and eight yards. He
also completed three of six passes
for 62 yards, including a 10-yard
TD strike to Joe Norton.

With 7:37 left in the first half,
Schetelich scored from the two
to complete a six-play, 36-yard
drive. A bad snap on the PAT kept
the score at 19-0. The Canucks
then scored their only TD just

before halftime.
The Canucks went three-and-

out to start the third quarter then
the Cougars answered with a
four-play, 62-yard scoring drive
when Schetelich slipped in from
the eight with 8:00 on the clock.
After Cappello’s first sack forced
a punt, the Cougars came back
with a six-play, 60-yard drive,

capped with Schetelich’s 10-yard
TD strike to Norton, who also
added his third PAT of the game
to make the score, 32-6.

Cappello came through with his
second sack on a fourth down,
allowing the Cougars to take over
at the Canuck 47. Four plays
later with 0:00 left in the third,
Donavin Walker (7 carries, 61
yards) hooked in from the 11.

On the ensuing kickoff, the Cou-
gars forced a fumble and Brian
McGovern recovered it at the
Canuck 34. Sophomore quarter-
back Brian Oblachinski (2 car-
ries, 26 yards, PAT) engineered
a six-play drive that ended with
Jake Palumbo plunging in from
the three for the TD with 8:21
remaining and setting up the
“Mercy Rule” timer.

In 10 games, the Cougars have
outscored opponents 406-129.

“That’s pretty impressive. Our
offense is very good. We put like
40 points up per game. We [de-
fense] try to keep them on the
field so they can score,” Cappello
said.

The Cougars will host West
Essex, victors over Voorhees, in

the semifinal round tomorrow,
Friday, November 21 at 7:00
p.m.

“Everybody knows who West
Essex is and the program’s suc-
cess that they had. We knew
they were going to be a tough
out for anyone based on the
schedule that they played. None

of the A teams are scared of
anybody in the playoffs. It’s go-
ing to be a great challenge for us.
It’s great that they are coming
here because of the familiarity of
playing at home,” Coach
Rosenmeier said.
North Plainfield   0   6   0   0 6
Cranford   7 12 20   7 46


